
probably wn<» done ah a i suit «>f
Judge Haydrn's decisions in the }< cent
Roxbury riot eases.
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91tK MAXITAt'Tl'HfcM'S HOME

m PATionsox. ,\. .1.. whim keii
[ By Arxorlatrd l'rr*s )

PATERSON. N. June An ex¬
plosion, which the police believe to

». ,.frav« been caused by a .ivrroldd
the bouse of Max Oold. >ilU mann-
fadturer, 331 East Thirty-llrat St root
at 12:30 o'clock this inoriuiu. parti-
ally wrecked an adjoining house and
broke the front door and windows of

; a residence across the street.
Moat of the houses within a radius

of 200 feet had windows broken. »'at¬
tain Ryan, of the police, declares it
bis belief that a bomb was planted in
a driveway close to Gold's residence.
No one was injured.
mm II WIIKCKs II(Ml IS OF

.MAS.VV( II t >1 "I' l'S I.AW.MAKEH
i H v

NEWTONV11 ,L Is. MASS. June .

The house of State Representative l.o-
land \V. Powers, a son of former C
pressman Samuel I.. Powers. was partly
wrecked by a bomb soon after mid¬
night this morning. Mr. powers, with
bis family, was on the second tloor. and

'¦/no 0110 was Injured so far as is known.
The bomb was placed against the

outside of the house ?<> the rear and
tore through th>> walls, wrecking the
first lloor interior and smashing
windows.

HOMES OF I'lTTSHFH(. II .11 IKiF.
AM) 1XSPECTOH \KE H IIICCKKI)

|lty Associated Press.)
PITTSBURGH, dune C..A bomb ex¬

plosion. which occurred two doors from
the residence of 1'nlted States District

.. Jbdge W. II- Thompson late tonight.
damaged the resid* nee of the jurist and
other houses In the vicinity
The homes of three prominent busi-

riess men of the city were damaged by
the force of the explosion, which <>..-
enrred on the porch of i\ .1. farrady s
'residence in the fashionable Highland
district.
Shortly before midnight and a few

minutes after the Highland district ex¬
plosion. another bomb explosion .:>e-
curred in the West End district. Resi¬
dences were badly damaged, and W. \v.
Sibray. chief inspector of the Bureau
of Immigration here, was thrown from
his bed.
The Sibray residence is located

across the street from where the ex¬
plosion occurred, and police authori-I
ties express the belief that the bomb
"Was Intended for the inspector, "who
1 has been active in the deportation of
enemy aliens. '

ATTEMPT M \ I>F. TO lil.OW IP
HOME OF MAYOR OF ( I.EX El.A\l>

SIS CLBVKLAN'D, June .An attempt
was made to blow up the home of

"Mayor Harr> !,. Davi- hero tonight.
-No one was injured, but a part of the
bouse was wrecked. First reports
were that it was a *ras explosion, iuit
police later declared that a bomb .»r
infernal machine had been planted.
PHILA DEI,!'III V I II FHCII

VXD HEMIIE.NCE HOMni'.t)
PHILADELPHIA. PA. June 2..The

rectory of Our Lady of Victory Church
and the home of Louis Janielky. a
jeweler. In West Philadelphia, we:-.-
damaged by bolnbs near -midnight,'.lagielkj's aged mother-in-la \v wa.

'.Rjured by fly: tig gt.iss and deb - p..'Ice guard* have been placed a ;. >\rall public buildings and churches
gielky's house was bombed in mistime
tor the home of Fire Chief Barrett, itis said.

HOLD MEETING AT BRISTOL
TO FORM LEGION BRANCH

¦youthircst Virginians Will Assemble
at Courthouse tin

>nturdav.

[Special to The T'.r.iea-Dispute.. ]BRISTOL. v.v. June 2..There willbe a meeting; here of the SouthwestVirginia branch of ih. An-.
Legion at - P. M, Saturday. 7
1 f 10. The meeting w be heM at tIt*.-
courthouse auditorium, corner Lee and
Cumberland St reels.
As the legion is the national or¬

ganization ot all in- :\ w 10 have served
in the army, a large attendance is
expected. At ih-:- re en; c«.nv.*nt, -i.
ht 1.1 in Si. Louis, delegates frotn .- >u:ii-
west Virginia attended, and returned
full of enthusiasm for the i<-i; ..:i an 1
its purposes. These men will be pres¬
ent at the Bristol mee'incr.
The primary purpose of the meeting

of Saturday will 1-e the establishment
of local posts throughout the
'ies <.' Southwest Virginia. An urgentcall ha? b-i:i Issued by the State ( _>:r.
mittt-e and by the Southwest Virginiaofficer# of the legion to all men who
nave served in the army to attend
this meetine.

Tit* otllccrs ,.f the legion for S".i;h-
wejt Virginia .*.r< preside:)'. Hunter
.1. Phlegar, Christi.insburg, <<< ¦:¦>¦ ,-

Rolling II Handy. Bristol s .-:thw ..

Virginia member State exe.-utlve com¬
mittee. Wili.am A. Stuart, Bis Stone
C. a p.

FIND BODIES OF FURTHER
VICTIMS OF BAY TRAGEDY

Western shore of ( liesnpeake lii%es
t p Gruesome Evidence of In¬

creased Fiifnlltlen,
I Spri-jul To "The 'i'inies* I '"-p.-.'- I I
KILMARNOCK. V \ .Lin- '-' Tw

colored won.en, while fishing it, t
Great Wicomico River, near Mlla. founthe dead body of «. stihII boy tioatmgin the water, which proved to be t!
of Benny Smith, who, with his rathe,
and aunt, was drowned from ih.
steamer Virginia on t.ie t.-uht <.''
May 23.

<">n belnR nMifif-d t!- "th ials ,,f th'-
Old r>otr.:tiio:i Steamship t'oniparivtelegraphed dire lions to hav. ihe I. .< >.prepared for burial a lid shipped bom*The day fcdlowing soin. firsto-monfound the dead body ..f a >011111: manfloating in Dameron's marsh. io .. the
mouth of the firent W ori: R:v.-r.but the body was s,. l.adly d> is. il thatit could not be idenii'i' It wasclothed i>i < vcralis i hint <>:i gboot h. and it is supp's.-l to hnv'- be*.nthe body of the y -unu man thai v adrowned earl> in ..he sprint; from ore<.f t Ue lishii.g boat- of ''aptain 'J s-kins. Of Fleet's May N'eck

DEATHS IN VIRGINIA
^1r*. I.. .1. Snrsiil,fSpeelnl t.. The Times-Dispali-h.]CHARLOTTESVILLE. V A .lun.-Mrs. L. .1. Snead, aged eighty-sevendied yesterday at the home of her -onR L. Sn<*ari, at <"ro/.et. this county.The funeral will be held from LebanonChurch, near I. the service

to be conducted bv the Rev '' i; Lind¬
say, of th'- Baptist Church MrsSnead is survived by fivo sons and onedaughter Mrs M. i !lipp<rt and R liSnead. of < 'o\ 111)-¦ t<¦ t,. \ a .1 T andR. L Snead. of Crozer. a K and .1. L.Snead, of this city.

fienrtte < . (.ooiHrur,
CHARLOTTESVILLE. V \. lun. 'J<"!eorge (.1. Cioodyear. aged . iltht y-,.iie.for nearly si.xt\ year>- a r. d.-nt fthis section, died at 7 «.', : .. r, .s

morning at Orange Dal-.' th- redence of bis son, Oeorge p. o.odj.aiThe funeral ; 11 l«- piea<|i<d I; Res.1. J. Morgan, I» I >, pa tor of tie Chn>-tlan Church, and th-- interment v. IIbe in Maplewoo,] .'.'etnetery. Mr ('.mid¬
year was a n.niv of New York S?at.
son of the late Judge <i....d:-<-ar, wloiimr Sout'i soon after the \\ r 1;(1».. ||the States, and purcha 'd tie farmnow occupied by Senator Tl.oinas SMartin, just west of the l'ni\eis.iy >.:'Virginia Three children survive;Measrs. Oeorge 1'. and .bdwi Oondyeat.of this City, and Mrs li < Klannaaa :i,of Knoxville, Tenn

spatch I
.1 iiiie

,r-

!..,. \. I'rb'e,
[Special to The T
PETHUSftr IV;. va

Edward A Price died at his >m<Chesterfield County ui. sat iav n hseventy-fourt h year. Th. fur.erallake place from the reside!>totn
row afternoon at ;i t.'clo. k. with tiieburial In Blandford <^'»?uieier>.

Dr. ThoinnM .1. Fvnno.
Dr. Thomas J. Evans, son of the it-

Thomas J. and Louisa Parker Evans,of Richmond, died Sunday at hi h.me
In Acme. W. V». I'r. Evnns r-movedfrom Richmond many yVars : gn, n> <
has since practiced medicine in uv.-tVlrglnts.
Me I* survived by two *i-tfrr, >i:f

HIRAM JOHNSON CLAIMS
LEAGUE BIG WAR TRUST

Senator Asserts World Society Contains Germs of MuchjTrouble.Declares It Rivets Many Unjust
Wrongs and Cites Examples.

f H> Associated 1*

WASH I XtiTU.N'. June 2..Availing |the league of nations as a eombina-jlion of armnl power? "in a gigantic
war trust," Senator Johnson. ltopuhli-jcan, of California, told tlie Senate to- Jday the Paris conference dafcti not t
amend the league covenant .so the!
dec* Ia i ation of future wars would ho
decided, not l>v established ruiers, hut
by a popular vote of the poo]>les con-
ivriioii.

U is not a league of nations to pre-
vent war.'" lie asserted. "It containswithin itself the germs of many ware,
i. nil worse than that, it rivets, as in the
Shantung decision, iiio chains of ty-
:itin>" upon millions of people and ce-

nii n:s for all time unjust ind wlckatl
annexations. It l: a great world
o 'licni tru-t, w herein a few men, s.t-
tin~ in secret, may control the econo-|mie destinies of peoples. It is not i
h gue of peoples, nor does .; any¬where concern itself with peoples.

Mi lit Secret Conclave.
.'Instead ot coming closer to those

most concerned. the men and women
for whom governments should exist,:the league goes a step farther from |them. The representatives of ruling
powers sit far away in secret. If those
wl > wr ... this document really want-1
, (1 to prevent war, they would have
permitted the men and women who
must In ar the burdens of war to de¬
termine by their votes whether or not'
there should be war.
"The answer Is this is not a league!

to promote p. ace, but to protect power.
Those who advocate it dare not amend
l« no that the issue of war shall he
made by the men and women who must
tight and dte for it."

l.'rging adoption of Tiis resolution
asking the State Department for the
full text of the peace treaty. SenatorjJohnson read into the record tie oft-quoted utterances of President Wil¬
son regarding "open diplomacy."

\inv ll.vword and n Joke,
"..pen covenants openly arrived at."1

.ontituied the Senator, "are low a by-
,v*rd and a Joke. Their mention bringsbut a cynical smile.-'
The revised covenant. Mr. Johnson

continued. far from preserving t lie
Monroe Doctrine, would mean its de¬
struction. lie declared the leaguewould he :> partnership between the
.\. r d's mie great "going concern"' and
bankrupt nations, .and charged that
government propaganda was discredit-
in.' league opponents. Hy the Paris

'tiations. he said, the 1 nited States
; i mailt? many powerful enemies.

"it- Xmv. niber 11. America, as n" tn-
: nn on earth ever had been before,
wa.- respected. revered n*i»l beloved.
A fie: six months of meddling and

lo?eph T. Smith and Mrs. William 11.
¦Sadler and one brother, H. Tate

:is. at: ..f !:. hnvmil.
'j-< :-rmviit will be ipade In his'
u. h ..: ;:i Acme.

TERMS OF TREATY
LEAVE AUSTRIA AS

THIRD RATE POWER
.

i: r V- u K'.r*t I'a i_
». . it. % : !.«. |»r..vntation of ih.
I>. .» *. »m*i. s.

The CHaivceilof declared the Aus- \
:, j- ,i 1.1;.. w a ; en*, .rely free from

, II p. i ;'u dynasty. It would never
declared wa:* itself, he asserted.

The Chancellor concluded his address
,. ... T'tc address was
.jaas.ated int t ;sh ind Italian.

"<nir slate re.-ts :n y<mr hands." said
L»r litiincr m his speech, "and we hope,,-f ,re i .¦>:. :..¦.. of the world that
the allies will not abuse this power,'"in ai iition t>. confer*:nee repre-
«en" Hive, of the allied atui associated
j».,w. rs w ere prer-tn; many distln-

! ^ i persons, including Marshal
l'o n. Jeneral l'.liss, Admiral Benson
n.d Amer. an Am'.-assador Wallace.

Af- r l>r Itennei s address Premierijiemehceau asked if any one else de-jtiled to apeak. There was no re-
.. and tie declared the ceremonyended.

Detailed Preamble.
TV' preamble is longer and more

di'i. c.i. 1:1111 t:» t.he tierinan summaryand is as follows:
W i¦ i'f. 1: .'i the request of ;!io for¬

mer ;..>:. m i royal Austro-Hun-
n -¦ tv- '"in an armistice w as

granted1 to Austria-Hungary on No-
vt-mbt r K'P, by tlie principal allied
.mil ....! powers in order t h t
,i i|i;rv of pent'.; might lie concluded,and
W 1< the a ied and associated
powI equ.t ,y .Isirous that the
u »r i'i v e'-r" dii among them were

.,... ve.y iv.ilv.'d. direct I y or in-
a g i us' .Visit i. and which

or uiiia't 1 the declaration of war
' S rl- i ii .1 u c L'">. If'H. by thet.Trill- - I'lip-r and ro\ i| Austro-

11 n ng I' - !1 'J u;iit. and in ill"
.; in- -. i by i;-rmany in

,.;iian.e \v':ii Auntrl.i-ilungary sliouid
t,< <1 i.\ a lirm. just and dur-
.,!. p- ice. andiviir: . as. tic- former Austro - llun-
y .i i ,u :i cut rcliv tia^. now ceased to

, .| has '.'. ii replaced in Aus-
ti a republican sovernment. and

\V tin- principal allied and af-
<i . i. l i.o v rs ave .. ready r' .-og-.1 . t !"*/..» .-Slovak stale. In
w .i: .. 11 'orporate.i cort-iln port ions

in mot- i rcliv --i a free, lnde
p. "dent .nd illiid state, and
Win !'' .is, I'm- si:! powers have alt-

re .gni/.ed ti;e union of certain porti > <if i e s.i .d noinarchy with th
. i .,,i y i,f i-: igdom "f Serbia a.

free, l'|". c | :i Med :.' "

u .'11¦.. i.it .. f t o Si;rb-< ,'ro 11
Sioveiw s: ite. and
Whei >¦ .' '. '«= 'TV, while re

'¦tf'riii.' peace to regaiate the situ
.1 V. 1: <«. a rl f r I the dl.-SM

Mil ion I.; i '.e s.i I iioiiiar. 'nv and .

{'.¦ :. a' -be ? id slates, and X
est ihtlsh tlie government of thesciuiiti"'' on tiii tv nd at ion of jjh
t; and equilv-

|.'(.t . i .. t i .i i ot,* net
Hit: ;. t t duly Ti'i ... 1.
w n<«. IV.. .-II in I C} the!full powers, found In good and
i ni. vf a g re I a f w s
Kl .r11 e con. '.g n for .. of . h

prese ' treaty the st a to ..r v. .>;. wi
terminate.

Ai.-iria is reogn-vd an new atindepandent state under the natne
111 .It.lie of Austria.

l-'l'litl :i. .!...:. ail.I Hljbjer-t
,.t .'. .11" "f 1-..S t' . ,. V, .Ml.

It A e.». St Ill-twee:: tile a'll.e

Different and
Better
than other
corn flakes

muddling in Kuropean ami Asiatic con¬
troversies and contevts over territory.!the end of the peace conference findsItaly detesting us, France secretly do-spislng ns. Kugland using us. andJapan binding- tip.
"They are all willing and anxiousthat we should ha\e our league of

nations and willing; and anxious be¬
cause of the same spirit which lias
ruled them in the peace conference.!The one going solvent concern nation¬ally is about to enter into partner-I?.hip with certain nn>ional bankrupts.We give of our assets, both moral and
material, and assume a part of their'
liabilities."

Monroe Doctrine Amendment.
Quoting the Monroe Doctrine amend-,

incut to the league covenant. Senator
Johnson continued:

"If an American, with the purpose;in view of protecting the Monroe Doc¬
trine, wrote this article, his affection
for It was tnpid and bis allegiancefeeble. It cou'd not have been written
with any other purpose than the de-
struct ion of the Monroe Doctrine. The!
timtndment simply says, 'The validityof regional under.Unndlngtt for secur¬
ing t Mo maintenance of pence" shall
not he affected. In other words, if
the Monroe Doctrine i* to be admin-'istered. it will be within the jurisdic-
tion of the league of nations to ad¬
minister it.
"The blackest pace In ail our historywas written when our name wis

signed to the treaty delivering Shan*
tuns to Japan. We have not only com¬
mitted the crime, in the first instance,but we have guaranteed the crim-* orall time. We give, by the pence treaty.Shantung to Japan, ami by the leagueof nations, part of the same docu¬
ment, we guarantee Shantung to
Japan, and guarantee it with <«nr
tre.-.suro and our blood.

Ax to Immigration.
"It if* absolutely clear that questions'like immigration, those arising from

the alien land law of California and
sim 1m- matters will be with the juris¬diction of the league. I'letnember that
there %is in existence an offensive mid
defensive alliance between Japan and
tJreat Rri'ain, and that when the qttes-1tion of Shantung recently was up.Britain ver-- I'ran k 1> said tit is treatyalliance still existed. As a Californian.I am tut ready to submit any race
problem- we may have to tiio jurisdic¬tion of tiie council of the league of na¬
tions. or to the league itself.

"1 ant unwilling that either bodyshould pass up<>ti possibly the gravestquestion that confronts us. You gen¬tlemen from the South would resent
. h"- suggestion tha. a race problem ol
yours should be decided by nation:?bound to the race affected by secrettreaties."

and associated powers and the repub¬lic of Austria."
Ofllciiil Sunimnrr of I'ncf.

The following otllcial summary ofthe oilicia! Austrian peace terms wasmade available today in diplomaticcircles here:
The frontiers of Austria.The north¬

ern frontier facing Tchecho-SlovaklRfollows the existing administrativeboundaries formerly separating theprovinces of Bohemia and Moravia fromthose of upper and lower Austria sub¬ject to certain minor rectifications, no¬tably in. the regions of Gmund andKi-ldsberg and along the l.ivor Morava.The frontier with Italy begins at theReschen Pass on the Swist» frontierand follows In general the watershed¦between the basins of the Inn and theDrave. on the north, and Adigo, Piave
and Tagliarnento. on the south. Thisline, which runs through Brenner Pass
and the peak of the Slgnori (Dreiner-
renspitze), includes in the Italianfrontiers the valley of Sachseu andthe bafiin of Tarvis.

Past of the Tarvis reg.on the Aus¬trian frontier follows the Karawanken
Mountains to a point southeast of Vil-lach, then runs north to the Worther-
see. the towns of Kiagenfurt andVolkermarkt. thence along the northof the Brave in sti it a manner as toleave to the. Serb-' "roat-Slovene stateMarburg and IJadker.-burg. jus: to thenorth of which latter place it will join.he Hungarian frontier.

IMclilrirltr Ih To He Held.
The disposition of the Kla^enfiiubasin, which lies to the south of thisline, will be determined by a plebisciteto be held within six months from the

. omins into effect of the tretty, the
Austrian authorities to l>e withdrawn.It: case a majority of the population
votes for union with Austria the south¬
ern frontier of Au«/ria will continuealong the Karawatiken Mountains to

point southwest of KlFonks i.-pe|.thence northeast passing east of Blej.burst, traversing the I>rave just abovei's confluence with the Lavant. thenr'join il"> frontier already traced. Tie
western and northwestern frontier.',fa* nc Havana, and the western fron¬tier, fneintr Switzerland, and the east¬
ern frontier, facing Hungary. remainunchange.

Accepts Knfiirr- Change*.
Political clauses: Kurope The highcotm raet ing parties reeocnize and ac¬

cept the frontiers of Bulgaria. Ureece,Hungary. Poland. Roumatila. the Serb-'"r'int Slovene state and the t'zecho-Slovak state a* at present or as ulti¬mately determined. Austria renouncesin favor of the principal allied andassociated powers all her rights andtitles over territories fortnerlv belong¬ing to tier which, though inside the
new trotitiers of Austria, have not at
present been a s.- i c n e d t oany state tin-dertaking to arcc'it tiie. settlement tobe made in regard to these territories.The T< hc.dio.Slovak state Austria
recognizes the complete independenceof tie Tehecho-Slovak state, includingthe autonomous territory south of the<'at pat b iitns. in conformity with the
action already taken by the allied and
associated powers. The exact boundary

Enjoy YoufMeals
^ Don't suffer from in-

digestion and con-
stipation. Red Cloud

iSSfj Liv?r Berrie*-
genlly-promptly-p?
^vc relief' W
l?c and 25c at

i' '"V~v. ;o| your druggist's

between Austria and the new state Isto be llxod by a fleld commission ofseven members, Ave nominated by theprincipal allied and associated powers1and ono each by Austria and Tehocho-Slovukla.
Tchecho-Slovnkla agrees to embodyin a treaty with the principal alliedand associated powers such provisionsas may be deemed nocessary to pro-tect racial. religious or linguistic]minorities, and to assume freedom of

transit and equitable treatment for the
commerce of other nations.

Srrb-O'ront-Movcne State.
The Serb-Croat-Slovene state.Aus¬

tria similarly recognizes tho completeindependence of the Serb-Croat-Slovenestate, and renounces her rights andtitles. A similarly appointed field com¬
mission. including a member nominated
by the Serb-Croat-Slovene state, is tofix the exact boundary. Tho questionof the basin of Klagenfurt Is reserved.The Serb-Croat-Slovene state agrees to
a similar treaty for tho protection of
minorities and freedom of transit.
Koumanla.Roumanla agrees to asimilar treaty for protection of minori¬ties and freedom of transit.
itussia.Austria is to recognize and

respect the full independence of all the
territories which formed part of theformer KushIiiii empire. She Is to ac¬
cept definitely tho annulment of the
Brest l.itovsk treaty and of all treaties
or agreements of all kinds concluded
since the revolution of November, 131'
with all governments or political
groups on territory of the former Rus¬
sian empire. The allies reserve all
rights on the part of Kussia for resti¬
tution and satisfaction to be obtained
from Austria on the principles of the
present treaty.

Hcnnnnccs Trenty of 1SS0.
General arrangements.Austria is to

consent to the abrogation of the
treaties of 1S30 by which Belgium was
established as a neutral state and her
frontiers fixed, and to accept in ad¬
vance any convention with which the1
allies may determine to replace them.
Austria adheres to the abrogation of
the neutrality of tho grand duchy of
(.uxemburg and accepts in advance all
International agreements as to it
reached by allied atul associated
powers. Austria accepts all arrange-
ruents which the allied and associated!
powers make with Turkey and Bulgaria
witlj reference to any rights, privi¬
leges or interests claimed In these
countries by Austria or her nationals
and not dealt with elsewhere. Aus¬
tria accepts all arrengeinents with the
allied and associated powers made with
Germany concerning the territories
whose abandonment was Imposed upon
Denmark by the treaty of 1S64.
rrotectlon of minorities.In a series

of special clauses. Austria undertakes
to bring her institutions into con¬
formity with tho principles of liberty
and justice, and acknowledges that tho
obligations f>»r the protection of minori¬
ties are matters of International con¬
cern over which the league of nations
has Jurisdiction.

Krrcdom Ininred for All.
She assures complete protection of

life and liberty to all Inhabitants of
Austria without distinction of birth,
nationality, language, race or religion,
together with the right to the free
exercise of any creed. All Austrian
nationals, without distinction of race,language' or religion, are to be equalbefore the law. No restrictions are to
be imposed on the free use of any lan-
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Kclnvnr/schild Brothers.

BRIDAL GIFTS
^ There !h always nomething nttrariivo at the medium prices to befound at the 8chw.irzsr.hlld Store.
£2 Thin Is the one jewelry store In Richmond where large assort-2| rn':iitB are posRihle.
54 Mont people prefer to fieir-rt their gifts from the most compre-fx, hentdve displays, and that is ihe reason for the continued in-gl crease of our patronage.
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Schwarzschild Brothers
Richmond's I/fiiiinfc .Jewelers.
Kr<on<l and Ilrond Streeta.

Kuage In private or public, and reason¬
able facilities are to be Riven to Aus¬
trian nationals of iy>ii>Gcrtnnn speechfor the use of their lanjjuage before
the courts. Austrian nationals belong¬ing to the racial, religious or linguisticminorities are to enjoy the same pro¬tection as other Austrian nationals, in
particular with regard to schools an<l
other educational, establishments, and
In districts whore a considerable pro-portion of Austria" nationals of other
than German spoech arc resident, facili¬
ties are to be glvon in schools for in¬
struction of children In their own lan¬
guage and in equable share of publicfunds Is to be provided for the pur¬
pose. Theso provisions do not precludetho Austrian government from making:tit© teaching of German obligatory.TJhcy are to be embodied by Austria
In her fundamental law as a bill of
rights, and provisions regarding them
are to be under protection of the
league of nations. I

ItlxhtM Olltalde Kuropc.
Austrian rights outside Europe.Austria renounces all rights, titles and

privileges as to her. own or her allies'
territories to all tlio allied and asso¬
ciated powers, and undertakes to ac¬
cept whatever measures are taken bythe principal allied powers In relation
thereto.
The clauses as to Egypt, Morocco.China and Slam are identical, after the

necessary modifications, with those of
the German treaty, except that espe¬cially In the case of China there Is not
tved for so great detail.
The portions of the German treaty

as to Liberia are not included owingto the fact that Austria wa« not at warwith Liberia.
Austria may have no military ornaval air forces, including dirigibles;must demobilize ail exist Ing forceswithin two months and must surrender

to the principal powers wide categoriesof aviation material.
Danube Naval Korce Surrendered.
Naval.All Austro-Hungarlnn war¬ships. submarines and vessels of theDanube flotilla are declared to befinally surrendered to the principal al¬lied sr'J associated powers. Twenty-one specified auxiliary cruisers are ":obe disarmed and treated as merchantships. All warships and submarinesunder construction in ports which be¬long. or have belonged, to Austria-Hungary shall be broken up. the sal¬

vage not to be used except for indus¬
trial purposes, and not to be s«»ltl toforeign countries.

.">1ay Have No Snbinnriiieo.
The construction or acquisition of

any submarine even for commercial
purposes Is forbidden. All naval arms,ammunition and other war material I e.
longing to Austria-Hungary at the timeof the armistice shall be surrendered
to the allies. The Austri.1.1 wireless
station at Vienna is not to be usedfor naval, military or political mes¬
sages relating ro Austria or her lateallies without the assent of the allied
and associated governments duringthree months, but only for commercial
purposes under supervision. Duringthe same period Austria Is not to build
any more high-power wireless stations.

Going to
D New York 9

Tell Me Your Wants
I h*\» several handsomely f ir-

nUhert apartment* In tho l>t at
r'irhborhoo'tc of I to S room* an.!
»>athi>. at very reasonable rentals
to <leiirat>le parties. (Vntrnl loca¬
tion*. convenient to all theater*.

0 shopping district*, and all main
transit linen.

THOMAS J. O'REILLY
Broadway at 109th Street,

New York Cllr.

Air clauses.Tho air clauses are
practically the same as in the German
treaty, except for the 100 airplanes ami
their personnel which Germany Is al¬
lowed to retain until October to scarchfor minus.
General.Austria agrees not to ac¬

credit or semi any military, naval or
air mission to any foreign country, nor
to allow Austrian nationals to enlist
In the army, navy or air servlco of anyforeign power.
The suction on penalties Is Identicalwith the German treaty, except for the

omission of any i>lan similar to that
calling for the trial of the ex-Kaiser
of Germany, and the addition of a
provision requiring the new state to
help prosecute and punish any of their
nationals «o guilty.
The section on reparations Is re-

served.
The financial clauses are reserved.

Similar ^to (.eriiinn Trent).
Kconomlc clauses are. except In cer-

tain details such as shipping, similar
to those of the German treaty. Specialprovisions are added, however for
former Aust ro-1 lungariun nationals ac-
quiring an allied nationality. Similar
to those in the German treaty, relat-
ing to the Inhabitants of Alsace-
I.orraine, their contracts are main¬
tained, subject to cancellation hy their
governments. Austria undertakes to
recognize any agreement or convention
made hy the allies to safeguard the
Interests of their nationals in any un¬
dertakings constituted under Austro-
Hungarian law which operates In ter¬
ritories detached from the former Aus-
trlan empire and to transfer any
necessary documents and information
In regard to them.
Freedom «>f transit.The clauses at

to freedom of transit are the same in
the Austrian as in the Oerman treaty,
except for the omission of provisions
affecting Germany alone, and the in¬
sertion of specific clauses granting
Austria transit privileges through

TheTortedrompany

Hear Gluck Sing

"The l.inif Old i.iik i .tlila lo
the l.aiK.'1

Another of then* delightful
old plantation melodies that
(lluek sings right Into your
heart! A quartet of splendid
male voices accompanies this
popular artist In the refrain.

Ilrd Seal Itecnrd II4S00, SI.'OO.

I-Tonznley Quartet I'lnys n

Scherzo.
A beautiful Interpretation of

Schumann's "Quartet In A
Minor."
Krd Seal Itrrnrd 7I!\78, 91.5(1.

l'»rop in and let us play you
all the new Victor Hccords for
June. (Phone orders delivered
promptly.)

The[oHeyfpmpcrnq
The Mouse That Mnde Itlcbmond

_ .Musical.

former Austro-Hungarlan territory t%order to astsuru hur access to
'

th<»Adrlat lc.
Amplified by Special llnrgolna.

Those privileges are to bo amplifiedt>y special convention* with the statesconcerned,
Miscellaneous provisions are. afterthe necessary alterations. Identicalwith those of the German treaty, blnd-111 g Austria to accept any agreementsmade by the allied and associated

powers with Germany, Hungary, liul-
garla nnil Turkey, to abandon nilpecuniary claims against any powersigning the treaty and to accept the
decrees of allied or associated prlzocourts. Austria also agrees to accept
any conventions adopted by the allien
as to irslTic in arms, and the allies. Inturn. a<roc to continue oh the mission¬
ary worlt of any mission properly fall¬ing to them.
The treaty is to come into forcewhen signed by Austria and three ofthe principal powers, and to be effec¬

tive for ih«* Individual states on thedeposit of their specific ratifications.

You'll need to bag a
new suit for your own or
your best friend's wed¬
ding and you'll need a
suitable bag to put it in.

Yes. Right here.
If you are preparing for

the great step, here is the
absolutely correct dress for
day or evening ceremony.
Our Mr. Morecock is an

expert assistant in such
matters, and he's no gossip.

Kill All Flies! THEY SPREAD
DISEASEVlace*l anywher*. DAISY M-Y KILLER ittrwti ftr.ilkills ail N>at. elran. orramtr.tal, con»cnimt ar.J

V jj/n jV , ^ rhfap i.uli tllira-V¦- Utii
fcan't apill ortipov*.-;' >»nl not tft'l or lnjcr«
ar.ythine <iu*rar.t«cd.

DAISY
Ft.Y K1I.EER
at your dea'tr or

£ br EXPRESS. rrrp»i<l. !!.».
HAKOLD SOBERS. ISO De Kalb Av,.. BrooVlrn. N. Y.
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The Shark's Victim
-Another Soliloquy

T am a Tearful Widow Woman.

My Cross Brother says I have
more Sentiment than Sense, and
Brothers are sometimes Right.
My Husband left me Six Thou¬

sand Dollars.

A Very Attractive Man invited
me to buy Five 8% Bonds in the
Salted Mine Company, with a
Bonus of 20 Shares of (awfully)
Common Stock.

The Attractive Man said he
Thought I could Live on the In¬
come, and he Knew that he Could.
When the Coupons came Due

the Bank said "No Funds," and

they were Right.there weren't.
The Attractive Man had Mine.
And I can't find the Attractive

Man.

And the (awfully) Common
Stock has a Pretty Pattern, and
I've almost enough to Paper a
Room.

T had a Good Husband, and am
now looking for Another Good
One.

If I ever get Real Money again
in my Paddies I'll take it to some
Homely Banker who Stays in One
Place.
Brother says I'll find the Hon¬

est Ones when I


